This study was conducted to determine whether reproductive failures in ageing, obese lethal yellow (Ay/a) females are due primarily to defects within Ay/a ovaries or to systemic defects which may operate outside the ovaries. Reciprocal ovary transplantation between control (a/a) and lethal yellow (Ay/a) females provided an experimental system to test the reproductive potential of not only Ay/a ovaries in control (a/a) females but also control (a/a) ovaries in mutant (Ay/a) females. Results on reproductive performance of all four combinations of grafts between Ay/a and a/a mice proved that Ay-induced reproductive failures are not due to intrinsic ovarian lesions but rather to defects operating extrinsically to the ovary. The hypothalamo\p=n-\pituitary axis is a likely site for this reproductive lesion.
Introduction
The lethal yellow gene (Ay) causes a number of metabolic aberrations including yellow hair, embryo death in A" homozygotes, obesity, cancer, and female sterility (Bray & York, 1979) . Granholm et al (1986) have reported decreased copulation success, reduced uterine weight, and depressd conception rate in Ay/a females older than 120 days of age. These findings are consistent with deficiencies in ovarian steroids. Since exogenous gonadotrophins at superovulatory levels (50 i.u. PMSG/50 i.u. hCG) can partly restore ovulation rate, embryo viability to 2-cell stages, and conception rate of reproductively senescent Ay/a females , ovarian tissues can respond to FSH and LH. This exogenous gonadotrophin-induced restoration of folliculogenesis, although productive in delineating potential bases of /F-induced reproductive senescence, does not clarify whether the A" lesion results in a weak gonadotrophin signal to the ovary, an impairment of ovarian thecal or granulosa cells to respond to a normal gonadotrophin signal, or both. Reciprocal ovary grafting provides an experimental procedure to determine the overall capability and therefore functional integrity of the Ay/a ovary. Severely affected reproductively nonfunctional ovaries of ob/ob, db/db, and hpg/hpg mice have been shown to ovulate and produce expected frequencies of mutant and nonmutant progeny upon grafting to nonmutant recipients (ob/ob: Hummel, 1957; Batt & Harrison, 1963; db I db: Hummel et al, 1966; Johnson & Sidman, 1979;  hpg/hpg: Bamber et al, 1980) . This study was conducted to determine whether the previously observed reproductive failures in ageing obese lethal yellow (Ay/a) females ) are due primarily to intrinsic defects within Ay/a ovaries or to systemic defects which are extrinsic to Ay/a ovaries. Preliminary ovary grafting data have previously been reported (Dickens & Granholm, 1986) .
Materials and Methods
Animals. Breeding stocks of C51BL/6J-Ay/a and a/a mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine. Mice for this study were produced by means of trio matings, Reciprocal ovary transplantation. A"/a and a/a females, 50-70 days of age, were used as donors and recipients. Anaesthesia was induced by tribromoethanol and ovaries were transplanted using the surgical procedures outlined by Jones & Krohn (1960) . Donor ovaries were surgically removed, placed in Petri dishes of Brinster's BMOC medium (Gibco, NY) on ice, bisected, and half ovaries were grafted to empty ovarian bursae. Stevens (1957) documented that grafts of half ovaries resulted in greater reproductive efficiency (i.e. average litter size and average number of litters per operation) than did whole or quarter ovaries. Table 1 displays the four qualitatively different types of ovarian grafts that were conducted. Groups I and II were necessary controls to account for non-Ay related surgical losses. Groups III and IV were the reciprocal ovarian transplantations combining a/a ovaries within Ay/a hosts (B-Y) and Ay/a ovaries within a/a hosts (Y-B), respectively. Since C57BL/6J a/a andAy/a mice possess uniformly black (B) and yellow (Y) coats respectively, grafting designations B-B, Y-Y, B-Y and Y-B were used to indicate the relationship between ovary and host genotypes. For example, grafting designation B-Y indicates a/a (B) ovaries grafted into Ay/a (Y) hosts.
After surgery, females were allowed a 1-week recovery period. Then each host female was individually paired with one proven a/a male to assess their reproductive performance. These paired matings were maintained until hosts failed to have a litter within a 10-week period after their last litter. Each host was scored for total litters, mean progeny per litter, genotypes of progeny and other measures (Tables 2 and 3 ). Numerical differences in these values were tested for statistical significance using 2 analyses.
Results
Grafting success was tested by analysing genotypes of offspring. To complete grafts in Group III successfully, Ay/a ovaries of hosts must be completely removed and replaced by half ovaries of a/a donors. These B-Y females when mated to a/a males should produce only black (a/a) progeny. The presence of any Ay/a neonates would indicate incomplete removal of host Ay/a ovarian tissue. Of the 64 offspring derived from these matings (B-Y x B) all of the 38 surviving neonates were geneti¬ cally a/a. Similarly, following successful transplantation in Group IV, matings of Y-B females to a/a males should result in a 1:1 ratio of Ay/a to a/a progeny. Of the 111 surviving progeny from this mating (111/177) the ratio of Ay/a to a/a mice was 47:64. Also each Y-B female of Group IV produced Ay/a progeny, thereby genetically verifying successful grafting of Ay/a ovarian tissue to a/a females. 
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*This A"/a unusual host remained thin throughout the study.
The overall design of this study allowed us to test both the performance of mutant ovaries in control hosts (Y-B) and the ability of control ovaries to function in mutant hosts (B-Y). If Ayinduced defects are intrinsic to Ay/a ovaries, reproductive performance in Groups II and IV should be equally low in comparison to Groups I and III, since intrinsically defective Ay/a ovaries in a/a hosts should not perform appreciably better than Ay/a ovaries in Ay/a hosts (Table 1 ). In contrast, if -induced reproductive senescence results from causes extrinsic to the ovary, then mice in Groups I and IV which have control hosts (B-B and Y-B) should perform comparably better than mice in Groups II and III which possess mutant hosts (Y-Y and B-Y).
A total of 56 host females. 14 within each of Groups I-IV were scored for reproductive performance ( Table 2 ). The mean percentage pregnancy in all groups was 58-9% (33/56), with controls (B-B and Y-Y) having a pregnancy rate of 64-3% (18/28) versus the experimental (B-Y and Y-B) pregnancy rate of 53-6% (15/28). The 35-7% pregnancy in the B-Y females (Group III) was mathematically but not significantly different (P>005) from that in the other 3 groups. Host females from all 4 groups produced a total of 486 progeny from 104 litters. With respect to the 104 total litters, assuming that each of the 14 females within each of the 4 groups had the same reproductive potential, one can statistically compare total litters per grafting group. This 2 comparison using 260 (104 total litters/4 grafting groups) as the expected litter number reveals differences ( < 001) in litters per group. However, upon comparing mean litters per pregnant female, no significance is observed. Similarly, if one compares total progeny per group using (486 total progeny/4 grafting groups) as the expected value to compute 2, then significance (P < 001) is observed. Also, 68-9% (335/486) of all progeny in the study were derived from Groups I and IV (B-B and Y-B ) while those groups with Ay/a hosts (Y-Y and B-Y) produced only 31-1% of the progeny. However, upon comparing mean progeny per litter in each of the 4 groups, the numbers are nearly the same.
A considerable number of neonatal mice died before Day 4 or 5 and their coat colours could not be determined, i.e. 44-6% (217/486) of the population. These neonatal losses were uniform in Groups I, III and IV at 39-2%, 40-6% and 37-3%, respectively. However, mice in Group II (Y-Y) sustained a 72-4% neonatal loss which, when compared to neonatal deaths of Group IV (Y-B), was significantly higher (P < 001). These mortality data, although possibly spurious, may be a reflection of poorer mothering ability, less tolerance to stress, or other factors inherent in Ay/a versus a/a hosts. However, if so, comparable neonatal losses should also have occurred in the B-Y females (Group III) but did not. One cannot rule out the possible potentiation between grafted Ay/a ovaries and Ay/a hosts that could lead to the observed 72-4% neonatal death rate.
Data on parity and litter size in each of the four groups are presented in Table 3 . Mice in Groups I and IV had 10 and 14 litters respectively within the 4th to 7th parities, while only three 4th to 7th parity litters were produced by mice in Groups II and III (P < 0-01). All 3 litters within Group III were derived from one highly unusual Ay/a female that never became obese. The most productive of the four grafting types was the Y-B combination. Four of the 14 females in that group produced 6th litters, and 2 of these went on to have 7th litters in spite of the fact that they possessed Ay/a ovaries. In contrast, only 1 of 14 mice in the B-Y group, an unusually thin Ay/a host, had 6 litters.
Discussion
Of the 56 host females, 58-9% became pregnant and produced viable offspring. This ovary trans¬ plantation efficiency compares favourably to the 800% pregnancy rate reported by Stevens (1957) and that of 46-5% (40/86) by Jones & Krohn (1960) . Litter size in host females also compared favourably to litter size following normal matings in C51BL/6J-Ay/a and a/a females; Granholm & Brock (1981) reported litter sizes in x and Y x matings of 6-7 + 0-2 (855/127) and 5-8 + 0-2 (823/141) respectively. In the present study litter sizes in Groups I and III which represent B x matings were~70% of litter sizes obtained by natural matings. Also, litter sizes in Groups II and IV which represent Y x matings were~80% ofthat produced by natural matings. Present litter sizes also compared favourably to litter sizes of 3-2 and 40 reported by Jones & Krohn (1960) and Stevens (1957) , respectively.
Host females produced a mean of 4-7 offspring per litter. Those females that gave birth to litters of two or less offspring represented only 9-6% (10/104) of all litters, and these small litters were evenly distributed throughout all grafting groups. In short, the Ay mutation did not result in an infertility characterized by a gradual diminution in litter size. Excluding the single thin Ay/a host in Group III that had 4th, 5th and 6th litters (Table 3) , females in Groups II and III produced only 3 litters averaging 4-8 offspring per litter and then abruptly ceased production. These results suggest that^-induced infertility, as reflected in this study, is not a graded but rather an all-or-none phenomenon.
After natural matings between A"¡a and a/a mice ( , Y, Y B and Y) Granholm & Brock ( 1981 ) reported that A'fa females put into production at puberty rarely had third litters (only 70% of all litters) and were never observed to produce 4th litters. In the present study 4 females of Group IV (Y-B) had 4th and 5th litters and 2 of the 4 continued production for 7 litters. Since Y-B females possessed genetically lethal yellow ovaries (Ay/a), these data document that A"/a ovaries when grafted to a favourable reproductive environment such as nonyellow (a/a) hosts can continue to function well beyond the time they would ordinarily become senescent in Ay/a hosts. Clearly, C-induced reproductive senescence is not due to intrinsically defective ovaries. Since^-induced infertility results from nonovarian defects, the hypothalamo-pituitary axis is a likely site for this reproductive lesion. Certain aspects of the lethal yellow syndrome such as hyperphagia, obesity, induction of eumelanogenesis by a-MSH in A"/-mice (Geschwind et al, 1972; Granholm & Japs, 1984) , and suspected thermoregulatory defects (Turner, 1948; Cizadlo et al, 1977) are consistent with a general hypothalamic lesion. Other genetically obese rodents such as db and ob have severe reproductive problems the bases of which have been traced to specific hypothalamo-pituitary defects, e.g., inability to release GnRH from the hypothalamus in the db/db mouse (Johnson & Sidman, 1979) and potential defects in pituitary gland function in ob/ob mice (Swerdloffe-ía/., 1978) .
